Habitat selection in Psammodromus algirus (LINNAE
(Sauria: Lacertidae): age related differences

Dob6r srodowiska u Psammodromus algirus (LINNAEUS, 1
(Sallr;a: Lacertidae): r6:inice zwj~zlme z wiekiem

A bstract. Habitat selection in adult and juvenile Psanimodromu
along a Mediterranean successional gradient in southwestern Iberia. Bo
patterns of habitat selection which differed significantly from a random
These patterns were different in the two age classes. Juveniles occupi
habitats with a denser low vegetation. Some morphological parameters
to habitat-use were measured; these did not differ between adults and ju
meaning of the observed differences is discussed: intraspecific hostile int
avoidance are though to be involved, rather than thermal requirements.

1. INTRODUCTION

Several studies of age dependant variation in habitat s
made in lizards, including the families Iguanidae (COLLETT
1967; JENSSEN 1970; DAVIES and VERBEEK 1972; RmBAL
1974; MOERMOND 1979; Fox 1983; STAlVIPS 1983a and 1983b
1974) and Agamidae (BRADSHAW 1971). The observed diff
rious populations segments were attributed to .morphology
rences in the required structure .of the environment (MOER
rent thermal requirements (STAMPS 1983a and 1987), vu
dation (STAMPS 1983b) or intraspecific competition (BRADSH
1974; Fox 1983).
The aim of this paper is to analyze the habitat selecti(ln
terns of a Mediterranean species of Lacertidae, a family w
little attention in this sense (see STAMPS 1977 for a revie
choice is Psammodromu8 aZgiru8 (LINNAEUS, 1758), 9, fai
little known lizard (though see MELLADO 1980 and review
inhabiting the Mediterranean shrublands, and forests of the
We consider whether if there are differences in habitat sel

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Habitat selection was studied along a habitat gradi
southwestern Spain (Chiclana de la Frontera, 30 26'N
consisted of a well defined series of forest succession s
pine forest of Pinus pinea and Quercus sube1', a Me
Gistus spp. and Halimi~~1n spp., a xerophyte grasslan
with bushes of Juniperus phoenicia. For a more de
physical structure of the study area, see the values
Table I.
Sampling was performed by walking in a random
seven hours each morning and afternoon in April 19
hatching takes place in late summer and early autum
0

Substrate and plant cover percentages (mean and standard dev
Psa'Tfllmodromus algirus VB random (R) survey o

I
I

Variables
CS Cover of sa.nd
CL Cover of litter
CO Plant cover at the ground level
C5

Plant cover at 5 em above the ground

CI0 Plant cover at 10 em above the ground
C30 Plant cover at 30 em above the ground
C50 Plant cover at 50 em above the ground
C70 Plant cover at 70 em above the ground
CT Cover of trees
CH Cover of herbs
CJ Cover of Juniperus phoenicia
CB Cover of bushes (Cistus and Halimium)
Number of samples

Juveniles
x
31.7

I

SD
29.7
--'-74.3 27.1
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6.5
- - -30.0
.._20.9
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1.7
43.3

24.8

-6.9-

25.3
(27)

in studies of bird habitat selection (see for instance JAMES
NOON 1981; and RATTI et 8,1. 1984) and to those employed
and SCHEIBE (1987) with different reptilian taxa.
Morphological data were obtained from alcohol-prese
posited at the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology of the School
ces at the Universidad Complutense of Madrid. The variab
snout-vent length, tibia length and tail length (the later
on aninlals with unregenerated tails). Since the measure
could not be taken from the bones, we adopted the criteria
MOND (1979) in his ecomorphological an8,Iysis of Anolis
To avoid body size effects, biometrical variables were sta
dering their relative proportions (see MOERMOND 1979 for
and JAMES and MCCULLOCH 1985 for a general discussion
In the statistical handling of data the t-test for mean
we did not find habitat-use differences between adults
result is interpreted as a consequence of the scarce sensi
the analysis of intraspecific differences, since population s
species are- expected to have similar basic ecological req
tion, and despite the reasonably high available sample si
veniles and n = 44 for adults), the high variance values
rable increase in the magnitude of type II error. Therefore
a different statistical design based on the comparison of b
the series of data obtained by random sampling (n = 113
garded as an "ecological constant" (habitat availability) w
dard error. This design thereby evaluates habitat selection
in juveniles and adults.

III. RESULTS

T-test comparisons between mean cover values of bot
niles vs random sampling (Table I) were used to identify
habitat selection. Table II shows that the species as a wh

I Juveniles
I Adults

I cs I CL I CO J C5 I CIO I C30 I C50 I
ns I +++ +++1 + I + I ns I ns I
+++++~--;;- ----;;-~
I~

(sometimes with one of the t-test results being non
significant at p < 0.01) between the within-habita
adults and juveniles. The latter differs from the form
selection for wooded areas and in positively selec
cover five and ten em above the ground, high cov
of Gistus and Halimium shrubs (Table II). Since th
ferences between the variances of both age-classes
(F-test, p > 0.1), it can be stated that juvenile P. al
unwooded areas without increasing their spatial
therefore occupy relatively less wooded microhab
tation of herbs and shrubs five and ten cm above
Although little is known about allometry in lac
able to suspect that anatomical structures related to
limb segments) could change their relative proportion
bling their owners to undergo a spatial segregation
facilitate intraspecific resource partitioning. Neve

Morphological comparison of juvenile and adult P. algirus
from MOERMOND 1979)

I
Hindleg: snout-vent
Tibia: femur

.-

Humerus: femur
Tail: snout·vent

Juveniles

x
0.32
0.86
0.76
2.38

I

SD
0.021
0.060
0.047
0.171

I

n
15
15
15
12

I

x
0.32
0.84
0.74
2.40

Previous research (see HEATWOLE 1977 for a review) ha
two potentially important factors for habitat-,s election i
structure of the environment and microclimate. Habitat
bocause, given a particular morphology, the geometric
environment determines its suitability for foraging and
and PIANKA 1976; PIANKA 1979; MOERMOND 1979). Neve
indicate a complete lack of ontogenetic change in morp
venile and adult lizards, thus leaving unexplained the ob
bitat selection with age.
Similarly, homesite selection by juvenile P. algiru8 is
lated to the thermal environment, since thermoregulatory
fairly constant over a wide range of body sizes. Thus, circad
of juvenile and adult P. algiru8 are indistinguishable on
in a Mediterranean holm-oak wood (CANO 1984), and neit
quency nor the relationship between the body and am
show statistical differences associated with age or body s
An alternative explanation of the observed distribut
microhabitat differences could be the result of social in
minant adult lizards excluding juveniles from optimal
According to the model of lizard spacing pattern postulate
such dominance relationships are expected to occur am
under conditions of poor visibility (a characteristic of M
and shrublands) and local clumping (caused by the tend
to concentrate around the vegetation patches). The agg
lizards towards their smaller conspecifics is furtherly prov
they occasionally eat juveniles of their own species (MEL
dition, we have observed fleeing reactions in experimenta
males (subordinates) being displaced by larger ones (do
every case. If we accept the influence of social hierarchie
bitat distribution of the species, then the differences in b
essential in determining the outcome of hostile interactio
and hence the distribution patterns of both population

involved in the observed habitat shift between juve
rather than ontogenetic differences in habitat sele
WOLE 1977 for a similar conclusion).
/
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